



CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS 
 
This chapter gives the conclusion and also suggestion for the weaknesses 
of OPI Lake as atourism object. 
 
5.1 Conclusion 
Based on the discussion, the writer concludes that OPI Lake has some 
weaknesses as tourism object. They are the food that sell are not good enough to 
attract people come to OPI Lake, the public facilities are not available to support 
OPI Lakeas a tourism object, and most of the stands are inadequate. These happen 
because of the lack of fund budgeting to provide the facilities. 
5.2 Suggestion 
 The writer suggest that the government should improve the condition of 
OPI Lake to become an intersting tourism object. There are some ways the 
government can do. First, provide Palembang traditional food to attract visitor 
come to there. Second, complete the public facilities and build the adequate stands 
of the foods. All of theme can be done by imroving the fund budgeting. The writer 
believes that by improving the condition of OPI Lake will increase the income and 
open space for the job opportunities of local people. 
